
 
*indicates to  rise, as you are able.   Liturgical elements from Abingdon Worship Annual 2021. 

 

Announcements  
Choral Introit  
Pastoral Welcome 
Music Meditation  
Call to Worship Julie Cox 

One: Welcome to this holy space where God’s Spirit dwells 
among us!  
All: We come longing to feel the presence of God. 
One: Open your hearts, for this is a place of prayer and healing.  
All: This is a place of joy and faith.  
One: This is the place for you.  
All: Thanks be to God! 

 
*Hymn #66 “Holy Spirit, Come with Comfort”

    
*Invocation Julie Cox 

Holy One, you have called us to this place, a place where we find 
your Spirit. We have gathered here to pray and to be forgiven, 
to love and be loved, and to hear the word boldly proclaimed as 
we apply it to our lives. Open our hearts to the mystery of your 
Word. Remind us that your Word is proclaimed in the life of 
Jesus, the Christ. Help us believe in you and in your love for us. 
In the holy name of Christ we pray. Amen 
 

*Sharing the Peace of Christ (safely pass the peace as we sing song 
#3008 “Open the Eyes of Our Hearts Lord”) 
 
 
 
 

Children in Ministry Erich Grimm-Schmitt 
Music to Lift Our Spirits  
 
Scripture:   Ephesians 6:10-20; John 6:56-69 Julie Cox 
Message:   “What Shall We Wear?” Lori Leopold 

Song of Prayer (we pray for God’s guidance as we sing #175 “Jesus the 
Very Thought of Thee” v. 1) 

Prayers of the People  
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Invitation to Giving 
*Doxology  
*Prayer of Dedication  Julie Cox 

God of wisdom and understanding, send these gifts into the 
world, that they may become instruments of your grace; 
send this offering to your people, that it may become a 
source of your mercy. May these gifts be bread and blessing 
for a world in need of your mighty Spirit. Amen. 

 
*Hymn #417 (Nazarene Hymn)  “I Belong with Jesus” (v. 1 & 2)  
 
*Benediction 
 
*Eagle’s Wings 

And God will raise you up on eagle’s wings, 
bear you on the breath of dawn, 
make you to shine like the sun, 
and hold you in the palm of God’s hand. 


